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E�ectofhydrostaticpressureontheambientpressure

superconductorCePt3Si
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A bstract

W estudied theevolution ofsuperconductivity (sc)and antiferrom agnetism (afm )in theheavy ferm ion com pound

CePt3Siwith hydrostatic pressure.W e present a pressure-tem perature phase diagram established by electrical

transportm easurem ents.Pressure shiftsthe superconducting transition tem perature,Tc,to lowertem peratures.

Antiferrom agnetism issuppressed ata criticalpressurePc � 0:5 G Pa.
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Superconductivity(sc)isoneofthem oststrikingef-

fectsin solid statephysics.In aconventionalsupercon-

ductorCooperpairingism ediated byphonons.In gen-

eral,m agnetism destroyssuperconductivity.In heavy

ferm ion system s,however,sc existsin close proxim ity

to m agnetism ,prom oting the suspicion thatthe sc is

m ediated by m agneticexcitations.Sincethediscovery

ofsc in theheavy ferm ion com pound CeCu2Si2 atat-

m ospheric pressure [1],only a few Ce-based system s

were found which also exhibitsc atatm ospheric pres-

sure,likeCeM In5 (M = Co,Ir)[4].M ostsuperconduct-

ing pureCe-based system sshow sconly underapplied

pressuresu�cientto suppresslong rangem agneticor-

der,like CeIn3 [2]or CeRh2Si2 [3].CeIn3 displays a

typicaltem perature-pressure phase diagram forthese

com pounds;antiferrom agnetism (afm )issuppressed to

zero tem perature with pressure and sc developsright

in thevicinity whereafm disappears[2].Very recently

anotherm aterial,nam ely CePt3Si,wasfound showing

m agnetic orderand sc atatm ospheric pressure [5].In

contrastto the system sm entioned before,the crystal
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structureofCePt3Siisnon-centrosym m etric,which is

believed to allow fornovelsuperconducting orderpa-

ram eterstates.In thisworkweinvestigatethepressure

dependenceofthesuperconductingtransition tem per-

ature,Tc,and oftheN�eeltem perature,TN ,by electri-

calresistivity,�,m easurem entsto study theinterplay

ofm agnetism and scin CePt3Si.

Polycrystalline CePt3Siwas prepared by high fre-

quencym elting,followed byaheattreatm entat870
�
C

for 10 days.The phase purity was checked by x-ray

di�raction and electron m icroprobe m easurem ents.

CePt3Sicrystallizesin a tetragonalstructure with no

center of inversion sym m etry. At am bient pressure

CePt3Siorders antiferrom agnetically at TN = 2:2 K

and sc develops out of the antiferrom agnetic state

bellow Tc = 0:75 K [5].At higher tem peratures,the

resistivity shows two pronounced curvatures at 75 K

and 15K [5].Thesefeaturesseem toberelated tocrys-

talelectric �eld e�ectsin the presence ofK ondo-type

interactions.

The sam ple wasm ounted in a clam p-type pressure

cellwith a 1:1 m ixture of n-pentane and 2-m ethyl-

butane as pressure m edium .The m easured pressure

shiftofthesuperconducting transition tem peratureof

tin served aspressuregauge.A standard 4-pointLock-

In technique wasused to m easure the electricalresis-
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Fig.1.R esistivity ofC ePt3Sias a function oftem perature for

di�erent pressures. T c decreases w ith increasing pressure ac-

com panied by a broadening ofthe transition.Inset:resistivity

and its derivative for the initialpressure P = 0:01 G Pa.T he

m axim um ofthe derivative indicates TN .

tance.

The antiferrom agnetic transition at 2.2 K leads to

a change in slope ofthe resistivity data,shown in �g-

ure 1.The wellde�ned m axim um in d�=dT at TN is

used to follow the pressure dependence ofTN .Up to

P = 0:36 G Pa TN changes little with pressure,from

TN = 2:2 K at am bient pressure to TN = 1:9 K at

P = 0:36 G Pa.Thedata atP = 0:61 G Pa show no in-

dication ofam agnetictransition anym ore.A linearex-

trapolation ofTN ! 0usingtheinitialslopeofTN (P ),

dTN (P )=dP = (� 0:9� 0:2)K /G Pa,leadsto a critical

pressureofPc � 2:4G Pa.Instead,afm issuppressed at

m uch lowerpressure,Pc � 0:5 G Pa,i.e.,TN vanishes

non-m onotonically in a �rstorder-liketransition.

In the param agnetic phase at tem peratures right

above TN at atm ospheric pressure, the resistivity

decreases with increasing pressure,which can be at-

tributed to an increaseoftheK ondo tem peratureTK .

Attem peratures bellow TN at am bient pressure,but

above Tc,the behavior of�(P;T= constant) is m ore

com plicated.In thistem perature range,an increased

scattering dueto theshiftofthem agnetically ordered

phase to lower tem peratures and the decrease due

to the shift of TK to higher tem peratures com pete.

First, with suppressing TN the resistivity above Tc

is increasing,butfor pressures above P = 0:61 G Pa,

�(P;T= constant) is decreasing again showing the

sam e behaviorlike athighertem peratures.Thissup-

ports our conclusion that m agnetism is vanishing in

thevicinity ofPc � 0:5 G Pa.

Superconductivity is persisting in a m uch broader

pressure range than antiferrom agnetism in CePt3Si.

The initialslope dTc=dP = � 0:18 � 0:03 K /G Pa of

Tc(P )isquitesm all.A sm ooth extrapolation ofTc to

higherpressuresgivesP
�
� 1:5 G Pa forthe suppres-

Fig. 2. O nset of the superconducting transition, Tc;90% , de-

�ned by the tem perature w here � is 90% of the norm alstate

resistivity (open circles),Tc;10% (closed circles)and N �eeltem -

perature TN (solid squares).Inset:relative w idth ofthe super-

conducting transition �T c=Tc.T he lines are to guide the eye.

sion ofsc,asshown in �gure2.Corroborated with re-

sultsfrom doping studies,whereSiisreplaced isoelec-

tronically by G e,correspondingtoa negativechem ical

pressure [6],thisindicatesthatCePt3Siisclose to its

m axim um Tc already atam bientpressure.Thisisdif-

ferent from what is observed experim entally in,e.g.,

CeCu2Si2 [7]orwhatisexpected from m odelsofspin-

uctuationm ediated sc,whereTc becom esam axim um

(orm inim um )atPc.Even though nodiscontinuity can

be resolved at Pc a kink in the relative width ofthe

transition �T c=Tc isobserved ataboutPc (insetof�g.

2).Since the width ofthe superconducting transition

oftin showsno broadening,thiskink seem sto be in-

trinsictoCePt3Siand notcaused by pressureinhom o-

geneities.

W e showed that with increasing pressure afm in

CePt3Si is suppressed non-m onotonically in a �rst

order-like transition at Pc � 0:5 G Pa.Superconduc-

tivity isnotvery sensitivetopressureand ispersisting

in a broad pressure range up to P
� = 1:5 G Pa.No

discontinuity ofTc(P ) is observed at Pc.The m axi-

m um in Tc(P )seem sto benotrelated toPc.However,

thesuperconducting transition width �T c=Tc showsa

kink-likefeatureclose to Pc.R eferences
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